
- -- where a man was deprived of Ids liberty,
he shculi be brought before a magistrate i

that itmight be ascertained . whether ho

was justly iiaprisonecl, and if .his guilt
was shown, w hether the. crime vvas

ble or not."-'--Eve- supposing the writ of
f titem corji't to "be suspended, I hold lhat
it does not' justify the illegal lmpuson- -

"meet of anybody. This groat right of j

habeas corpus was emphatically enunciated
in. Encland some two hundred yenrs ago.

An humble individual had hecn impris- -

oned by the privy council. Parlimeni j g TOR; Keillor & I'ubllNlicr.
l.iin-- In -i.!i- missed an act winch i . . -

brought .that individual, by the . great
writ of Wftts corpus, nice to face before
las accusers. . And now, sir, that great
writ which " the English Pnrliment
interposed fur the relief of a single obscure
individual, is suspended by a mere proe- - j satisfied with having indemnified the "old
Lunation as to millions of peonie m this
land ! Iu reference to that haUxu corpus
act of the English Parlinient, llallani
says thnt those who think that' the pass-

age of That act at that time enlarged Eng-

lish liberty are mistaken ; that it was but
the reafiirmar.ee of the great principles of
English, liberty which had bten extorted
from King John at Hunnyini ade by the. j

Jiarons. That act was passed with the
immediate object of relieving a single,
individual; and I say lhat no king of
Great lirrta'm ever claimed that he had
the absolute right to suspend the writ of
habeas corpus. I hold that the suspension
of that w it is exclusively a legislative
power, although I do not propose to dis-

cuss that question" now. I know that on
cr.3 occasion the king of England did sus- -
peni the writ; but he aftcrvvarels aKlo-eise- d

for it, ackiicwk-eluc-- d he had done
wrung. That wasjlhc case ref.rretl to by
the gentlemen fro:.. in which
Wiliiam the Tliird suspended that writ
at the time of the troubles in Ireland.
But that monarch subsequently, admitted
that in so doiiig he had committed a vio
lation cf the law in i tnese ami
try, with a written constitution, the chief
Executive assumes a power which has
not been claimed even under despotic,
governments

How is it possible to meet this question
except by expressing our opinion with
reference to these illegal aires.?, pro-
testing against them : How can we
reach the object I The writ of Ifutxu

- corpus is in vain. The military jKwer
over-rid- es the judiciary ; ami the judi-
ciary is trampled under iwt. Yet gentle-
men say, ' why not go to the courts f
It has been-mentione- d that general Mont-

gomery been summoned to appear be-

fore the court in Philadelphia. Uut 1

. ask why was not Mr. lioileau taken be
fore the courts, if he had been guilty of
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The Abolition Congress, not
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empowered the Executive with

the other branches of the
Government, silencing the Judiciary,
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the Constitution did exist. The re
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national for other jno-js,'- "

gives to the President a power, which the
haughtiest potentate of all Europe dare not

have the cllect of

all power out of the reach of the
and establishing an

military government all States.
Having succeeded in nullifying
trampling upon the Constitution of

the United States, they now- - give
a final at our by
the 1'rcsident power to
over the constitutional statues the State
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madly intent, cf STibvcr'mg and forev-

er destroying the American Government.
Wc speak no id!c thing, wc solemnly
believe, our capacity be limited,

it is our djly, nevertheless, to warn
the people against cils which are about
to beset us ihe sublility which is about
to cnsiave us. The day Ir-j- k is gone
by; the Union is virtually thtsoleetl ; the
crisis is not past, but is about to open
upon us in realities the most fearful.
Let the people then, not shrink from the
rcsponsihiii-- ; kt them know that th.e
Administration, maddened to desperation
are determined to stop at nothing short of

annihilation the people of tlie South,
j and the enslavement of the white people
l of the North. The culminated wicked- -

witnessed his departure ; bat bears I 'f?s has animated the party in
his

;

camp

the

the

by

powe r, has left but cue hcpe to w hich the
truly Union-lovin- g patriot can look for-

ward, trcotiitructivn, and the sovereignty
cf the States, which must be asserted and
maintained in bloodshed and strife. Wc
must come back to those riin.-Jn'r- a

Last week we had snow to the depth ot
. charactenzeU the colonies Ik: fore us. Wcten anel twelve inches, winch has --mec I

mclteil awnv. leavin- - tl roads in a most ! mu?t" r rights and "asserting
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tlie of

stand idle spectators to the crcat drama
of our ct untrv's ruin, nn.l see our State
Governments and the immunities thereof
trampled ujn and cinsheel out wc lose
all. aye more than all for wdiiedi wc have
lxen contending; and we will sink into
anarchy and enter the vortex of ruin from

; which rivers of blood will not extricale ust n-tt- t mvnMaAnd a A ...
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The Conscription IIIJI.
Mr. Wilson's conscription (proscription)

"

biil, whicli some time ago passed the j livercd by If. L. Johnston, Esq., on toe

Senate of the United States, w as passed
through the House on last Wednesday,
by a vote of 115 yeas to 19 nays. The
bill provides that all males who arc citi
zens and all such as have declared their
intentions to become citizens, between the
ages of twenty and forty-fiv- e years, are
liable to military duty and can at any
time hi called out bv the President, who
has full authority to make 1 hs apportion-

ment for each district as to him may seem
most wise. The Executive Departments,
United' States Judges, Governors of
States, and some others are to be exempt-

ed. The force is to hi divided into two
classes, the first to embrace all between
the ages of 20 and 35 years and all un-

married persons between the ages of 35
and 45 years ; the second class embraces
all who are excluded from the first, and
wi'.l not be called into service until after
the first class are hilled oiF. Tl Presi-

dent through his Cabinet has power to
make such rules and repula:i-n- s for car-

rying out the provisions of this act, and
for t lie arrest of deserters anl those si;s-nect- ed

of beiuir sympathizers with rebel-lio- n,

&c, as his Exeelkney (m.;j; sty)mny
seem fit. A provost martial for each
Congressional Dirtrict is to be appointed
by the President, who will proceed ton- -

roll all ,ri",, tho.---

of ewinrry
tlie

t,tht i:h issued

for Per-- and rev
sens drafied. they do not wi-- h go,
must either furnish a substitute pay
three hiuahed dollars into the Treasury.
Any person failing fu.iiish his
substitute pay three hundred dol-

lars, will 1)2 treated a d.ser'er, and
punifhed accordingly. The bill also pro-

vides inducements for volun-

teers, whose have expired, by
promising them bounties of 50 ;il htional.
There are other provii-)u- s in the
bill, but we have no'.ieed the most im-

portant. Wo will, however, publish
entire bill next week.
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